The New York Dental School announced its intention to complete its application next year.
The report of the Secretary stated that there were in the United States fifty-three institutions teaching dentistry conferring the dental degree, as follows : Dental schools in active operation, forty-six; organized during the year, two; in course of organization, one; corporations conferring the dental degree, four. Of the dental colleges, thirty-six were now members of the association, eight had applications for membership pending, two had signified their intention of applying, and the two newly organized have an- nounced in their catalogues their intention to comply with the rules of the association. Beginning with the session of 1896-1897, the exami-nations conducted by the colleges of this association shall be in the English language only. A student who is suspended or expelled for cause from any college of this association shall not be received by any other college during that current session. In case the action of the first college is expulsion, the student shall not be given credit at any time for the course from which he was expelled. Any college suspending any student shall at once notify all other members of the association of its action.
Application for Membership.
Applications for membership in this association shall be made in writing, favorably indorsed by the faculties of two or more colleges of the association and the board of dental examiners of the state in which it is located. Such application shall then be referred to a special committee of three which shall be appointed by the chair upon each application. The duty of this committee thall be to visit tfre school applying during its session, personally examine its facilities for teaching, methods of instruction, and efficiency of the faculty, and report to the executive committee, which report shall, if favorable, be acted upon.
Each application shall be accompanied by a sum of money sufficient to defray the expenses of the special committee. 
